
r;ST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHOiIE. FKNNA.

CATTAJL -
- $30,000

BL'BjPJiUB - - $25,000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. D. STERIUFRK. M. D. BWABTB.

President. CBHbtor
"per eent iuterest allowed on certificates.

BERT F. HEESS,
Lawyer and Notary Publio.

90RKTY BONUS FURNISHED.

Office in Croll's Building, next to
Motel Obert.

DUSHOUE, I'ENN'A.
Until Phones.

J. BRADLEY,
Attornoy-at-liaw.

Office, corner ?ot Main and Muncy Ste.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an oflice at 132S Arcli '\u25a0
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to j
practice. in the several Courts of Snllnan j
County.' When not in my oflice personally |
a com pet. Nt person will be found in i
charge thereof. Honda ot various kinds
furnished.

p KANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

..tficein Keeier's Block.

IjAPORTE, Sullivan County. PA.

J, J7 & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOaHBTS-AT-LAW,

Legal business at tori'fed to
in thin and adjoining counties

_APORTE,

£ J. MULLEIN,
At*orney-»t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

orricc IK COBHTV BDILDISa
NKARCOI'BT HOUBR.

J HiTRONIN^"
ATTOKSF.T'AT LAV/

SOTART PUBLIC.

OrPl<'B 0* MAI!*ST KB RT.

DISHORE, j
LAPORTE HOTEL.

P. W. GALLAOHEB,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room, and barber shop; al«o good stabling
and livery,

Gblppewa
Xtme IRUn$.

Lime furnished in car |
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a-

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY. I'A.

For a well Kept;

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are j
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

/"-ONIIENCED KEPOUI olthe condition of The
- r rst National Hank at Onshore. In the State

<if i. .i.sylvania ut close of business liw. 3d,
ISKJ7.

RESOI' RCKB.
Loans and discounts J'.i.0192!i 11
11. S. Bends to secure circulation 50,000 00
Bond feeurities 105.778.;J8
Funiittni' ,600 00
Cash. «I'd due from hanks aud Tieas

liry I . S N9.991 Oil

Total $508,599 Oit

LIABILITIBK,
Cap'ttl J.MJ.OOO 00
Surplus aud undivided profits 86,318 .Mi
Circulation 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid no
Del>osits 572,2805:1

Total $508,599 09
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, >l. I>. Swarts eashier of the above named
bunk do solemnly swear that the at«>ve statement
is uue to the lust of my knowlcdKe and Ixlitf.

M. t). HWARTS. Cashier.
Sutisetlbed and sworn to before me this sth

day of Die. 1907. ALBERT F. lIEESS.
VvidiniiilsslonexpiresFeby JT.'oa. Notarypublie.

IolTeet Attest:
J. I>. R EES Kit )
E. (i. SYLVAItA, > Directors.
b'AMUEL COLE, j

j[County S;iU \
! j Local and Personal Events'

Tersely Told. j
.

Monroe Spearvof Nordmont was

jin town Monday.

j F. H. Ingham transacted busi-
i ness at Souestown Monday.
I

,! A good crop of 12 inch ice lias

I been taken oft' Lake Makomo.

j Mrs. Marion Saxon of Berniee (
was the guest of Mrs. F. W. Mey-

! lert, Thursday of last week.
Miss Rachel Rogers of Lincoln

Falls, visited her sister Mrs. A. F.
Jless, over Sunday.

I). F. Crossley of Dushore, spent
Sunday with his parents at this

place.
Mrs. Margaret Mapes of Mun-

cy Valley, is visiting her daughter

Mrs. E. 0. Potter.
Mrs. W. B. Ritter and daughter

Adda are spending a few weeks
with Mrs. Leo wrede, at Lebanon.

Attorney F. \\. Meylert aud
wife spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary

Rogers at Forksville,

F. M, Crossley, W. B. Ritter,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rose and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Fritz of this place
attended the funeral of Ilyuian

i Hall at Souestown, Tuesday.
A new citizen came to Laportc

last Friday night aud is making
his headquarters at the home of

: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frey, where
jhe has an honored place as the
jlirst heir in this home.

Harry Schrader, who with his
parents moved from this place to

Hillsgrove about two years ago,
is now brakemau on a lumber train
at Masten.

While skating on a fish pond near
Millville, Sunday afternoon, Henry
the 16 year old soil of Lafayette
Itobhins, who fur several years lived

at Sones' null, fell, breaking his

collar hone.

Miss Hazel Hart, daughter of
William Hart of Campbellsville.

lis at Sayre, where she will receive
I medical treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. C. I). Voorhees ol

Sonestown. are in Potter county,
being called there by the death of

of the doctor's mother.

There is no town in the I'nion
' the size of Shinglehouse, Potter

I county, that has as many gas and
! oil wells in its corporate limits. A
! recent inventory disclosed no less
' than 50 active wells,

| Edward Schrader of Hillsgrove,
on Monday was called to New Al-

jbany to see his eldest brother who
'is very ill of Pneumonia.

! Ezra Keeney has sold out his

; livery business at New Albany,
land tnovad back to his farm in
' Elkland township.

Sumlay School II 00 ,\. M.

Preaching 7:00 P. M.

! Subject, 'What is Sanctilication."
Epworth League 7:45 P. M.

I This is the order of service at the
Methodist Episcopal church next

jSunday.

One of the tannery houses at
Hillsgrove, occupied by Joseph
Bachle, was burned down at live
o'clock Monday morning, The
house is supposed to have caught
lire from the stove pipe. The oc-
cupants lost nearly all their furni-
ture and clothing in the fire.

At a meeting held at Wilkesbarre
last week, Milton E. Keeder, form-

erly of this place, was elected treas-

urer of the Pennsylvania State
Dairymen's association. Mr, Reed-
cr's farm, Chippewa, is one of the
finest in Pennsylvania, and his
dairy was recently declared by the
dairy inspectors to be the nearest

: to a model dairy of all in the state
i j
, The report conies from Laquin

; that a teamster named Charles Bren-
nan, met with a serious accident

\ while bringing a trail of logs down
} i the mountain. The logs getting the

1 start of him, he was caught between
»|two, causing a compound fracture

i of both legs, the right leg being so

' I badly mangled that amputation will

i probably be necessary. He was sent
to the Sayre Hospital on the after-
noon train.

Later.?Mr. Brennan died Satur*

day from shock and loss of blood.

I
The establishing of a separate

school for colored children with an
I
instructor of their own race, at

Wiiliainsport, is causing intense
I feeling toward the white popula-
' tion of that city. However, some
, of the more sensible of the colored
i citizens foresee the benefits that
will be derived by their children
in a school set apart for their own
race, and commend the school
board on their action.

News from Alaska is cheerful. In
the Taunaua Itiver valley wages for
unskilled labor run from So 00 to *7
per day and hoard. Men at odd jobs
easily get a dollar an hour. Skilled

labor is paid proportionately higher.
A man who i* willingto work and
endure the hardships of the country

find no troudle in rolling up $lO a
week and his board. Hut, before
you go, investigate these hardships.

Falling a dirtanee offifty feet and
escaping with slight injuries was the
experience of Christian Hummel,
while engaged in painting one of the
stacks at the car foundry, at Ucr-
wiek. Hummel was drawing lilni
*elf to the top of a stack and a hook

l>ull"d out, precipitating him to the
ground. An ugly gash in the he.ul.
where he struck the brick foundation
of the stack, was apparently the only

injury received.

Fnu.iual Justice was meted out to
three hoys in the Elmira police court
last Friday for disturbing the Sun-

day services at one of the city

churches by throwing snowballs into
the church. Ity arrangement of the
attorneys for both sides, the boys,
aged 13, I I and Hi were soundly

1 logged by their parents before the
attorneys and interested church peo-
ple. Then the complaints in the
ease were withdrawn.

The golden rule plan for dispens-
ing justice has been adopted by
Judge Austin, of the police court of
foledo. Over the bench he has
placed the motto, "I)o unto others as
you would have others do unto you.'
He has also placed appropriate and
inspiring mottoes on the wall of the

court room, his idea being that Uie.se
will lutve a quieting influence ou the
prisoners, attorneys and jurors.

The advantage of hot water taken
inwardly is well known, but not]
every one knows that it has been j
lulllid valuable in fighting the grip. I
A famous doctor, noted for the j
-peetiv cure of his grip patients, says !
that he attributes his success to tliej
fact that he always puts his patients j
to bed at the tirst sign of the disease j
and makes them drink quantities of
hot water. This should be taken at
intervals ofevery two hours, and as
hot as can bt drunk without burning
the tongue and throat.

P. M. Newman of William-port,
who formerly held responsible po-
sitions with .the Willianisport and

Xortli Branch railroad company,
has been elected president of the Sus-

quehanna and New York railroad
company to till the vacancy caused

by the death of Charles Morton.

Kdnofttt iToor Bowel* With VtiienrAiki
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

«oe. -5c 1! C. C C fail, drufctfiars refund uionfiv

KftIYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Slander Kin':*

taste and appetite

FOR SALE. ?A farm of 163 acres
iti Davidson township, two miles
from Sonestown. Seventy acres im- ,
proved and under good state of culti- j
vation, balance in timber. Having <
erected thereon a good frame house,l
barn, wagon shed and granery, and

[other outbuildings. Will be sold at i
a bargain. GEORGE KIKSS, |

Sonestown, Pa,

Notice of Transfer.
Notice is hereby given tliat a petition 1

lor 1 lie transfer of retail Liquor I.icons*
lierelolore granted to Ellis Swank of
l»rtviitnon Township, to William C. Tay-
lor. lias this dm lieen tiled in my office
anil the same will he presented to the
Court ol (Quarter Sessions of Sullivan Co.,
on Saturday. January 18th, 1908, at two

o'clock, p. 111.

ALBKKT I'\ 11 EESS. Clerk,
''lerk's otlice, Laporte Pa., Jan. 0, 19t>8.

Trial List, February, Term 1908..
Return day, Feb. 17, 191)8, at 2 o'clock,p.lll

1 .J. W. Bates vs E. (i. Trcxler, H. C.
I rexlcr, and J. 11. Turrell; trading as the
I'lexier A Turrell Lumber Co. Trespass.
No. Pi. Sept. T, Plea, not trinity.
Scon ten. Bradley | Thomson, Mullen

2. Floyd Acklcy, hy his father ami
next friend Kodolpli Ackley and Rodolph
B. Ackley vs The Lehigh Valley Rail-
toad company

No. P) May term, 1907. Trespass.
Plea, not guilty,

Hill, | Thomson.

3 Shitler, Woehrle and O'Connell, vh

Morris Hymen. No. '2 May Term, 1950.
I'el'endanl's Appeal. Plea, non ass limp
-it.
Cronin. | Scouten.

4 Ilattie N. Schoonover vs Delia
Brown. No. 23, September term P. 107.

Trespass?Plea, not guilty
Scouten. | Bradley.

ALBERT F. HEESS, Proth.
Prodi, ottice, Laporte Pa., Jan. t>, 1908.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. Hon. ( has. E Tkrry President
iiiilKe Honorable* llenry Rlehllnanrt K. C. R.
K-kiiika Assoe. Juilki-s :if|the Court* of Oyer and
Terminer iniii (icnerul Jail Delivery, Quurtei
Sessions of the I'enee, Orphans' Court una Com-
mon l'lea.- lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their preeept. hearing .late the K day of Dee.
HKI7, to me directed, lor holding the severac ourts In the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
17 .lay of Feb. 1908, at 'J o'clock p. in.

therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the I'enee and Constables within the
county, thatthcy lie then and there in their prop-
er person at l o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
lolls, records, inquisitions examinations and

ther rememlieinnees to tlioue things to which
their offices apiiertain to be done. And to those
who arc liound by their recognisance to prosecute
against prisoners who urc or shall be illthe jailof
tliesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be tlien and there to prosecute against them as
w illbe just.

Jt'DKON BROWN, Hherifl.
sheriffs Office,Laporte Pa.,, u, Jan l'joß-

-NOTICE.

Notice in hereby given that the follow
ing Accounts have been filed in my office:

First and final Account ot Charles J.
Brackman, Executor of the last wft 1 and
testament of Henry Braekinan, late ol
Fox township.

First and final Account ot George 11.
Lilley. Administrator of the estate ol
Ellis Snell, late of Hillegrove township.

l-'irst and final Account of Edwin M.
tbinham. Trustee in sale of real estate ol
E I. Bruudage, iaie of i'avidsou town-
ship, deceased.

First and final Account of William P.
Kel ley, Administrator of the estate ot
Thomas F. Kelley, late of Forks Twp.

First an ! final Account ofM.W Lewis
Administrator ol the estate ot Aaron
Lewis, late ol lliiisgrove township.

Also the follow.ng Widow 's Appraise-
ment: In the mailer of the estate of
J allies >1 cKernan, late of Cherry town-
ship deceased.

And the same will be presented to the
Orphan's Court of Sullivan County on
Monday, February 17, 1908, at 0 u'clock
p, 111., for confirmation,

ALBKIM K. IIEESS, Register.
Register's office,Laporte, Pa.. Jan 18.1908

'1 o lure Co toll|m lion rorev**r»
Take Cum nrets <\n»Uy Cuthuriic. orilfn

ff C. O. C. full to cure. ciruggtKls refund money

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th* greitoil aid to DIGESTION.

preoo
n fMhr Mas flftu*)

I is a sure resource

GENERAL STORE

qd Isaporte Tanner, gd

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

! umbermeris' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies 1 and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots H>f3 t Sid.v Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snngproof Shoes and

i Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

J JAMES McFARLANE.

Campbell's Der artment S or< : .

I Ciood Old Ci)inter Time
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are showing an elegant. lint* o-'Winter Go<»ds of
' every descrip ion. Everything for man. worn mor iluld.
| Come and look over our stock before bmi' g your
I winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
Useful as well as ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHIEISVIL'LE,

CAPITAL STOCK j
$50,000

Surplus and
Xet Profits, j
65.000.

Transacts a General
Banking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
tials and Firms
solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

W C. FRONTZ, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Keerler,
Jeremiah Keliy, Wm. Frontz. W. < \ Front,z,
W. T. Reedy. John 0. Laird. Lyman .Myers,

j Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones. Daniel H.i'onst,,
John Bull

I
3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Closing Out Sale.
Estate of J. W. CARROLL, Deceased.

EN l IRK STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, UNDER WEAR, OVERCOATS. SHOES RUBBER
GOODS. ETC. MUST BE CONVERTED INTO CASH
AT ONCE.

1 his sale has been in progress but one week, and in
that time we have delighted hundreds of customers with
the bargains ottered from our large and complete stock in
the store in Carroll Block, Dushore, Pa.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of busi-
ness that we have done since the beginning of this sale,
our stock was so lar*e and complete that the line is still
practically unbroken.
Be sure to examine the bargains stated below. We quote:

ALL HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX SUITS and
OVERCOATS AT COST.

Our Immense Stock of Men's and Women
Walkover Shoes at io per cent. Discount.

ioo Suits lor boys', age },

Boys' " "

40c
A Fine stock of Men's and Women's House Slippers at

cost. Knee pants for boys, age 3to 16 years, 40c.
An immense stock of Men's Raincoats that were $lO 00

to! 4 00 now SB.OO, 10.00, and 11.00

All men's 1 00 Dress Shirts. Now Bsc.
Men's heavy gray, all wool, woiking pants, formerly

$3 00 and } so, reduced to 2.50. Best value in town. Get
a pair. Lumbermen's Ball Band Rubbers and Rubber boots
jat cost. Men's heavy, one 1 uckle Arctics at 1.25.
1 Large new sto.k of men's soc working gloves, lined or
j ull lined at 40c.

i 150 odd vests, small sizes, suitable for boys or small
men, togo at 35c. 200 Boys' Caps togo at 20c.

*s dozen boys' Stockings, loc per pair.
A small numbc of mens' black. Clay Worsted Suits,

wort!) 10.00, 12 00. is.ooand 18 00, while they last at ss.
toB 00. A quantity of men's hats at 25c.

Your choice of 100 Sweaters for sl.
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, formerly 3.50 now 2c;5.
The most complete line o! Men's Overcoats ever shown

in the county -o go at 7.00 to is.oo were 10.00 to $20.00
A fine selection to choose from. Come soon.

Remember that this stock was purchased for the pur-
nose of conducting the long established clothing business
of J. W.Carroll, and is first-class, and will be sold under
the same guarantee as heretofore. We will be glad to see
all of our old friends and customers during this sale, and
assure them the same attention they have always received
in this store.

TERMS STR Y CASH.

ELLEN A. CARROLL,
Executrix.

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.


